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Wel)tii Ji41;:;ter Regi.stry 

Recel,oo ____________ o'clocf< ___ M, 

COl£i2RAT;I;OB OF THE DISTJ\ICT OF IIfllYe:II 

U:-LA}' IQ• Ai9i 

NOV 2 91930 

ri,,~, W•il!stminster, S. o. 

A BY-LAW to provide tor borrowing Seven hun~red and 
fifty t1ve ($f55.00) do1lara upon debentures 
to pa7 for the oonstruotion ot a tour (4') 
toot Asphalt sj.dewalk oa tbs West aide ot 
Ourre.gh Avenue from Kingswe:y to- 13. c. E. R. 
R1ght-cr-way. 

~. pursuant to oonstruotion. By-law No. 40, 

1928 passed on the Fifteenth (15th) day ot October, A.D. 

1928 a four (4') toot Aaphailt sidewalk has been constructed 

on the Weat side of Ourragh Avenue :f'roa K1ngne:y to B. c. E. R. 

Right-of-way, as a local improvaent under the provisions at 

the "Local Improvement Act." 

AND WHEREAS the total o ost or the work 1a Seven 

hundred and fitt7 five ($756.00) dollara ot which two hundred 

and sixty three dollara and nineteen cents (t1&3.l9) 1s the 

Oorporation•a portion ot the oost and Four hundred and ni.nety 

one dollars and ei~ ty one oenta ($491.81) ts the owners• 

portion of tbe ooat, tor which a special e.asesem.Qllt roll baa 

been duly made and oert1f1ed. 

AND WHEREAS the Council b7 by-law dul7 approved 

_by the Inspector ot M\ulio1pa.lit1ea on the Fourth day ot 

Augusi, A.D. 1930 provided that Twent7 f 1ve (25%) per cent 

or the said sum ot Four hundred and nintty one dollars and 

eighty 0ne centa ($491.81) be paid bJ the Oorporat1on or the 

Di stri ot at Buma by end a proportionate reduction shall be 

made 1n the •oun ta to 'be levied each ,ear upon the aaid 

several paroela of land set forth in the said usessment 

roll, making a total of Three hundred and eighty six dollars 

and fourteen cents ($~6.14) as the corporatton•s portion 

of the oost, and Three hundred and sixty.eight dollars· ~d 
.~.:• ;\ :-~'·' ; . 

eighty aix oen1s ($1~8.e&) as the owner's portion ot the 

oost. 
.,, ... 

.AlfD WHEREAS the esti.:me. ted lite time ot the work . 

1e Twelve (12) years. 

.,_ - . -
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AID WHEl.l&S it is neoeasary to borrow the said eum of 

Seven hundred and fifty five ($755.00) dollars on the oredit of 

the Corporation. and to issue debentuee therefor pa,able within 

Ten (10) 7eare from the time of the issue thereof. and bearing 

interest at the rate of Five (5%) per oent. per annwn, which is 

the amount of the debt intended to be created by this Brlaw. 

AND WHEREAS it will be necessary to raise annually 

Sixty three ($63.00) dollars for the payment of the debt, and 

Thirty seven dollars and seventy five oents ($37.75) for the 

payment of the interest thereon, making in all One hundred dollars 

and seventy five cents ($100.76} to be raiae4 annually for the 

payment of the debt and interest, of whioh Fifty one dollars 

and fifty one centa (i5l.5l) is required to pay the Corporation's 

portion of the coat and the interest therean, and Forty nine 

dollars and twenty four cents ($49.24) is required to pay the 

owners' portion of the ooat and the interest thereon. 

.AliD WHEREAS the amount of the whole rateable property 

of the Mun1cipalit1 aocording to the last revised assessment roll 

1a ~enty two million, two hundred and seventy eight tbxoueand 

eight hundred and fifty two ($22,278,852.00) dollare: 

AND WHEREAS the amount of the existing debenture debt 

of the Corporation (exclusive of local improvement debts, saoured 

by special rates or assessments} is ho m11lion,aeven hundred and 

eight thousand, six hundred and seveo.ty five dollars and fifty 

oenta ($2,708,675.10) and no part of the principal or interest is 

in arrear. 

2'1:IEREFOR.E the Munio1pal Couno1l of the Oo;rporation ot 

the District of Burnaby DAOTS AS FOLLOWS:-

1. That tor the purpose aforesaid there shall be borrowed 

on the oredit of the Corporation at large the sum of Stven 

hundred and tifty ttve ($755.00} dollars and debentures shall be 

issued therefor in suma of not less than One hundred (flOO.OO) 

4ollara each, whioh shall have coupons attaohed thereto for the 

payment of the interest. 

2. The debentures shall all bear the same date and shall 
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be issued within lwo years after the date on whieh this B;y-law 

is passed, and may bear &Jl7 date within such two years, and 

shall be payable within !en (10) years after the time when the 

same are issued. 

a. The debenture• eh.all bear interest at the rate o:f Five 

(5~) per oent. per annum, payable hal:f ,early, and as to both 

principal and interest may be e:x;pressed in Oanadian currency or 

sterling money of Great Britain at the rate of one pound sterling 

for eaoh four dollars and. eighty six and two thirds cents• and 

pay be payable at an, plaoe or places in Cmada or Great Britain. 

4. The :Reeve of the Oor»oration shall sign and issue the 

debenturea and interest ooupons, and the aame shall also be signed 

b7 the freaeurer o'l the 0ol."porat1on, but the eig.naturee en the 

coupons may be lithographed and the debenture• shall be sealed 

with the seal of the Oorporat1on. 

5. During ten (10) years, the currenc;y of the tebenturea 

Sixty three ( J65.00} dollars shall he raised annually- to form a 

a1n.1ting fund for the p~nt of the debt, and !hirty seven dollars 

and aevent7 t1ve oenta ($37.71) shall be raised annually for the 

:pa;vment of the interest thereon, malting in all One hundred dollara 

and seventy five oents ($100.75) to be raised annually for the 

pa;.vment of the debt and interest, as followa:-

!fhe sum of :rift7 one dollars and fifty one cents ($51.51) 

shall be raised annually for the pa;vment of the Corporation•• 

portion of the oost and the interest thereon, and shall be lev1•4 

and ra1eed annually b7 a s~ oial rate sut:f'ioient therefor, over 

and above al.l other rates, on all the rateable property in the 

Municipality at the same time and 1n the same manner as other rates. 

J'ol" the paJlllent of the owners• portion o:f' the coat and ihe 

interest thereon. the special aseesament eet forth in the said 

1peoial aaaeasment roll is hereby im~osed upon the lands liable 

therefor as therein set forth; which said special aasesement with 

_!J- sum su:f'fioieat to cover interest thereon at the rate aforesaid, 

shall be payable in ten equal annual instalments et Fort.y nine 

dollars and twent7 'lour cents ($49.24) each, and for that purpose 

an equal annual special rate of 5.79 oenta per toot frontage 18 
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hereby Ulpoeed upon each lot entered in the said special assess

ment roll, acoording to the assessed frontage thereof, over and 

above all other rates and taxes, which said special rate shall be 

oolleoted annuall7 by the oolleotor of taxee for the Corporation 

at the same time and in the same manner as other rates. 

6. All money arising from the said special rates or from 

the commutation thereof not immediately required for the payment 

of interest shall be invested ia ae required by law. 

7. The debenture• may contain aey olauee providing for the 

registration thereof authorised by &Il1 Statute relating to Municipal 

debentures in foroe at the time of the issue thereof. 

a. The amount of the loan authorised by this by-law may be 

consolidated with the amount of any loans authorized by other looal 

improvement by-laws by including the same with euoh other loans in 

a oonsol1~at1ng by-law authorising the borrowing of the aggregate 

thereof as one loan, and the is ~3ue ot debentures for suah loan in 

one eonsecmtive issue, pursuant to the provisions of the Statute 

in that behalf. 

9. This By-law shall take efteot on the date of the final 

passing thereof. 

10. Thia By-law may be o1 ted as the "Loosl Improvement 

Debenture By-law Bo. 66. 1930." 

DONE AliD PASSED 1n Open Council this Twentieth (20th) day 

of Ootober, A.D. 1930. 

RECONSIDERED and FINALLY PASSED this Third. (3rd} day of 

BoTember, A.D. 1930. 
~ , ,~-~ ;/"' / ,' ' ' ) ~ ,,,, ,#'' 

l£it · ~ <~ . •· t.~ .. CL.~ . :I Rllli"VE. 
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-- - CLERK. 

I. Arthur G. Moore. Clerk to the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the District 
of Burnaby do hereby certify that the fore
going is a true copy of the by-law which was 

fassed by the Municipal Council on the Third 
3rd) day of November, a.D. 1930. 

-~:e~. 
_, __ .... -__,. 

--- .. Clerk. 


